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elsewhere than MeMlaster Hall, the union
will bo oniy nominal.

At date of *writing there are at loast six
graduates of Acadia studying Theology in the
«United Statès; and wc think this le below
the average number. What warrant have
we that henceforward, our Theologues will
go toToronto? Shrnud Lhey go?

In this cosmopolitan age, we- cannot count
very mucli upon national sentiment as a hasis
of choice in matters of education ; yet, other
things boing equal, it wonld form a proper
datum. for preference. 13By aIl mens, there-
fore, lot our divinity mon seek the best, cul-
turc, but ceterîs paribus lot considerations of
home and country impel thom towards the
institution which, unites with its aims for lu-
individual training, that of eunobling the
heart of our nation, and which carnies in its
bosoin the buardon of our people's interest.

THE Presidont of the College took occasion,
the other morning, to cail the attention of the
students to the importance of exercising
groater caré ini the use of our English tonguo.,
He said lieo regarded a college training as
seniously defective, which, failed to give the
student power to express himself lu pure, if
not elegant; language. He'claimed that, while
frieudly criticism, the drill of the class room
and the translating of tho Groek and IRoman
classics were all well adapted to train the
student iu the use of correct forms of speech,
as well as te give hlm freedom and even beauty
of expression ; yet if still greater excellence
would ho attained, the student must bo his
owu critie; hie must select his words with
care, and be ambitions to develop a taste for
accuracy iii speaking his mothon tongue. Nb
amount of labor on the part of the toucher
cau atone for uegloct iu the student. Rigid
adherence to correct rules of lauguage lu the
class room will avail but little if it bo suc-
ceeded by carelessness in conversation and
debat?. Whatever may ho the attainràents
of the studeut in college, if lu hie intercourse
with -mn hoe allows, himself to fail luto an

inelegant or corrupt manner of speech, ho will
ho regarded as essentially lacking in culture,
besides oxposilg himself to tIe, charge of
having devoted too mucli attention to the
dead hugicuages at the expeuso of a living ono.
In otder to hc correct lu tIe use of our native
English, it le not uecossary to bo pedantic,
or acquire the habit of using large terme. A
show of learning 15 not culture. TIc cultured
man will avoid the extromes of pedautry on
the one haud and inelegance on the other,
and the stadent wîo anticipates a Iiterary
lino of life, and who hopes to impress men and
givo direction aud shape to thougrht, must
not expect to gain admission to the intellect
if ho etumbles at the threshold by offending
the car. To obtain the beet results lu this di-
rection, every student sîould have a model-
some eminent writer of prose or verse, with
whom ho should become thoroughly familiar
-- wIose purity of style and accuracy of ex-
pression would naturally elevate lis tastes
and influence his lauguage.

C. G. D. ROBERTS.

i The truc poot voices tIe spirit of th. timo
aud place lu which ho writes. A pootic gou-
lus preserves. the lifî, of tIe nation and trans-
mite it to after agos. So will it bc, we believe,
wlth Charles G. D. IRoberts, " The Poot of
Canada." I3orin lu the city of Fredericton,
."fit nurse for a pootic child," le has caught
the inspiration of hon beauteous gesc, and
las painted tlom lu such ridl and -va.rieçl col-
ors that they wbc h scanned hy goiiortions
yet to corne. Ris iinvocationi To the Spirit
of Song " le callingr forth a volume of praises.
Rise pocrn enitled "Orlon," will not suifer
wli coxiipgred witl the hest poectic coinpo-
sitions.of th.e 'day.

Mon of letters lu Canada, and cspecially iii
theso Maritime Provinces, should uot bc slow
to recognize and appreciate a great golus
that 4as appearcd ir. our midst. Every st-u-
dejit, sh.ould have a copy of Roberts' pooms.

Mr. Roberts having resigned Mis position
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